Attainment Company’s

GoTalk® POCKET

instructions

Weight: 7 oz. — Recording time: 5 min.

- Lanyard holes
- Overlay storage compartment on back
- Overlay insert
- Volume control
- Message keys
- Built-in keyguard
- Speaker
- Level indicators
- Record button
- On/Off button
- Record LED
- Level button
- Microphone

Overlay storage compartment on back

Weight: 7 oz. — Recording time: 5 min.
To Record Message Keys:

• Turn on the **GoTalk Pocket**.

• Press and release the record button on the right side of the unit (record LED and level LED will light up).

• Press and release the message key to be recorded.

• Say your message while the red record LED blinks.

• Press any message key to stop recording.

• Continue recording each message key on each level.

• Press and release the record button when finished recording.

**Play a Message:** Press and release a message key and the message will play back.

**Change levels:**

• Press and release the level button. The green LED blinks indicating the current level.

• Press and release the level button again to change to another level.

• Change the paper overlay to correspond to the new level.
Erase levels:

- Remove overlays from the overlay storage compartment on the back of the unit.
- Press and release the record button. (Record and Level LEDs light up.)
- Push and release the level button until the green LED indicates the level to be erased.
- Insert a pen point or paper clip end into the pinhole (Erase) on the back of the unit. This will erase the entire level.
- Press and release the record button when finished erasing.
- Repeat above to erase other levels.

Lock Features:

- To activate level lock: Press and hold the record button. Still pressing record, press and release the volume down button. The red record LED and the green level LED will turn off to show level lock is ON.
- To activate the record lock: Press and hold the record button. Still pressing the record button, press and release the volume up button.
The **red record LED** and **green level LED** will turn off to show the record lock is ON.

- **To unlock** the record and level lock: Turn the unit off. Hold down the record button and turn the unit back on. The **green** and **red LEDs** flash briefly and the unit beeps.

**Overlay Storage Compartment** is available for overlays not in use. Snap the light green piece on back of the device. **Lanyard** is provided to make GoTalk Pocket wearable.

---

**create overlays**

Creating overlays is easy with GoTalk Overlay Software

Includes templates, thousands of photos, illustrations, and Imagine Symbols, plus, you can use your own images to create an overlay. Save overlay files and share with other GoTalk users. Available separately.